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The rich Pemberton Valley and the Lillooet River. (Clifford A' Fenner Photo)

THE I\{AIN ROAD to Lillooet from
Vancouver forms sides of a crude tri-
angle, east and then north on the Trans-
Canada High'"r,ay. The third side of the
triangle is the back rvay to Lillooet, part
pavement, part grar.'el, part trail; shorter
by 20 miles than the main route, but
ilvo hours longer.

The first to attempt this western
route to Lillooet l!'ere the cattle drovers
of a century ago. In 1877, the lirst drive
Lrarne through, south fron'r Lillooet and
west of rvhat is norv Garibaldi Park. The
drovers found the section from Squa-
mish to Vancouver holrifying, its grades
too steep and its rocks too large to
permit safe transit of their cattle. Thc
trail rvas used only once.

The section leading out of \/ancouver
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norv is e1,gn 4nd paved, despite con-
struction that chops up the blacktop bc-
tu,een Rritannia Beach and Squamish.
Tr'r'o years agor the pavement leached
beyond the orange and grav rock sand-
u,iches that rise abor.e Flou,e Sound, tcr

carry skicrs on to Whistler N{ountain.
Some 20 miles beyond Squamish, the

load climbs 1,500 feet above the srvirl-
ing Cheakamus River. At a loadsicle
pullofi, not-so-anxious sun'lmer skiers
can cat lunch on the rocks and listen to
the rapids more than a quat ter ntile
lrclon,.

Three rniles upstream, a B.C. Hydro
Dam catches the Cheakamus, bulging
the rivel into a Iong narro\rr lakc. The
l:rke sterns the flolv from Brandyu'ine
f alls, a fulther tn'o miles upstream,

rvhere water tumbles 218 f eet in a

free fa1l fron'r the lip of the cataract.
The opening o{ the par.'ed load past

Brandl,t'ine has set business booming
for the owners of the 1and.

'Before the road, r'r'e u'cre hardly
making scvens 

- 
just tr,r.o or three

people came through a day,'commented
the gate attendant at the falls.

'Then they put the road through -u,hcn I heard hou. many millions it cost
:r rnile I didn't n,ant to remember. Norv
u'e're lcall.v beginning to drarv people.'

He gestured torvard the fal1s, hidden
from the load b.v trees and rocky hills.
'Sixtv feet highel than Niagara. Nia-
gara's bigger 

- 
r,r,hat is it, a block or

tu'o n'ide? But u,e're 60 feet higher 
-it's a sellirrgl point.'
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Twelve miles past Brandyr'r,ine, the
othcr side of the lodges and tor,vs of
lVhistler, the pavement ends abruptly.
The gravel road that follor,r,s is n,ide
and pleasant, but dusty. The hydro
lines cross over no\\' to follou, the PGE;
hydro came to Pen-rberton long before
the road reached it.

Until two years ago, the tou.n could
be reached only by train. 'There's a lot
more tourists no',v,' noted the u,aitress
in Pemberton's only hotel. 'But I think
I liked it better before, u.hen there were
only three trains a r,r,eek. You used to
be able to leave your purse in the
housc, and the door not locked. and you
ahvays knelv u.here your kids 'r,r.ere and
lho they rvere u,ith.

'But,' resignedly,'I guess that's pro-
gfess. '

Progress has come to Pemberton in
station \,\,agons and boats, cameras slung
over arnrs and stra\t.hats r,vith feathers
in thern.

It's seen in the sign on the hotel
cabaret door, that demands clean
sports\\,ear.

But it has barely touched the sunnv
valle,v itself, where the traditional farm
clop of potatoes is giving rvay a Iitt1e to
cattl e-raisine.

It hasn't touched the old man r,r,ho

r:l'cles along the road to Peml)erton
\'{eadon,s, a spade packed on his back.
Ancl the valle.v itself is constant. en-
closed lty t\\ro rows of snorv-stleaked
rnounlain" that qive ir irs torrri.l name.
'Little Srvitzerland.'

Bc,vond Pemberton, the road narro\\rs
and the gravel becomes coarser. Near
Nlount Currie a second road rvanders
off to the south. This route u,as blazed
and baptizecl by the miners of the
iB50's, headed north for Cariboo go1d.
The gravel road that carries trailers and
boats to Lillooet Lake and eventually to
the trorth cnd of Harrison Lake is only
a distant relativc of that first trail.

The load that continucs on to Lillooet
is coarse gravel, one-and-a-half cars
u,ide, r.ith the marks of logeing on the
surrounding countr,vside. It runs through
hills ancl cun'es, r'r'ith sudden streams
thatinspring spill over the load.AtBir-
kerr, a blue-gleen lake appears. ,"r'ith a

solitary sailboat on it.
At D'Arc1', at the end of Anderson

Lake. the road ends. One short trail
leads to Anderson Lake, picnic and
camp glounds. The second peters out,
caught bet\\'een lake and railr.vav tracks.

The third is the trail to Lillooet.
Almost immcdiately., this thild trail

takes a staggering run up the side of a
u.orn-dor'r,n mountain, tu'isting and turn-
ing to some 2,000 feet above the picture-
postcard Anderson Lake. Thcre is no
tourist traffic here; the traveller mav
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meet an occasional truck checking the
road and power lines.

The trail is a B.C. Hydro access
route, following the power overland. In
eariy spring, boulders and gravel that
the winter tumbled askew make it
heavy going for most cars. But by the
first holiday weekend of the year, B.C.
Hydro has sent a grader over the road,
smoothing out the worst spots.

Hydro lisrs the trail as suitable only
for four-wheel drive vehicles. But the
car that handles well on curves and

Falls. (Elliott Chafe Photo)

that can take extremely steep hills
should have no trouble.

The power line's eight miles are
stretched to 15 by the twisting of the
trail Those 15 run from close to the
edge of the mountain, with a breath-
taking view of Anderson Lake, very still
in the distance, to shadier ravines that
trap plunging streams. It's a dusty
fairy-tale type of scenery, with weather
that lets you know you are approaching
the Cariboo.

Half way along the trail, a second


